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LeslieMackinnon’s grief over relinquishing her sons
for adoption inspires her passion to change the process.

Nextweek: Drive to succeed takes a detour followingmotorcycle accident.
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ABOUT THE STORY
Imet LeslieMackinnon in
1996 at a local support group
meeting for adoptees andbirth
parents.We connected as fellow
birthmothers embarking upon
our searches for the childrenwe’d
lost to adoption andbecame
friends for life. Since then,we
have seen each other through
good times andbad, traveled
to adoption conferences and
vacations, sung alto in the choir
atOur Ladyof LourdesCatholic
Church onBoulevard and—
until 2012,when Imoved away
—shared the joys ofquarterly
eventswith themembers ofThe
Girl Connection.

EileenDrennen
Freelancewriter
personaljourneys@ajc.com
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ByMelissaRuggieri
mruggieri@ajc.com

UNIVERSALCITY,CALIF.—Kristin
Chenoweth grabs Kenny Leon’s
arm and leans into him, laugh-
ing, as she glances at notes on a
clipboard.

Leon huddles with her, talk-
ing quietly and providing direc-
tor-ly advice.

It’s the first day on the Univer-
sal Studios set for the diminutive
Broadway vet, who, on Dec. 7,
will don a slinky gown to por-
tray snooty stage mom Velma
Von Tussle in NBC’s “Hairspray
Live!,” the latest all-star enter-
prise to bring live theater to TV.

On this brisk November after-
noon,Chenoweth iswearing gray
exercise gear, a sporty contrast
to Leon’s eternal dapperness in
a midnight blue, velvety jacket,
cocoa-colored fedora and his
trademark kicks (today, they’re
low-top silver Adidas).

Pacing the Skittles-colored

Director
bringing
‘Hairspray’
to live TV

TELEVISION

Kenny Leon helms “Hairspray
Live!,”which airs onNBC
Wednesday, Dec. 7. RYON HORNE/

RHORNE@AJC.COM

LeslieMackinnon is anAtlanta therapistwith a national reputation for herworkwith peoplewhose lives are touchedby adoption. Leslie
relinquished two sons, Keith andPete, to adoptionwhen shewas a teenager. CONTRIBUTED BY BRANDEN CAMP

ByEileenDrennen
For the AJC

The gray porcelain floor tiles of
the upstairs bathroom felt cool
againstherhot skin. LeslieCarroll
Patehad lefther jobat the family’s
appliance business before lunch
because she didn’t feel well and
was stretched out on the bath-
room floor near the tub. As the
blares and whistles of the college
football game Granny watched
downstairs filtered up through
the floorboards, she swallowed
her own screams. It was Oct. 28,
1967, three days after her 20th
birthday.

Anotherwaveofpain squeezed
down her body. She grabbed
the side of the tub until the pain
passed. For a brief second, she
wondered if she were having
a miscarriage. If she were, no

one would discover the shame
she had been hiding for months
under loose tent dresses and 50
extra pounds. Only a year after
giving up her first-born son in
an Alabama maternity home,
she was once again giving birth,
this time at her family’s home in
Florida, unmedicated, untended
and unseen.

In themonths leadingup to this
moment, Leslie had been run-
ning escape scenarios through
her mind.

At first, she’d thought of run-
ning away to Washington State
and telling people her husband
had died in Vietnam. But the
thought of losing her family, in
addition to her first son, seemed
too high a price.

She had tried to bring on a

Legacy of loss

LeslieMackinnonwas just
a teenagerwhen she got
pregnant for the first time.
CONTRIBUTED

SOUTHERN-MADE

ByLindaJerkins
For the AJC

From sweets to treats, send a
taste of the South to your favor-
ite cooks and eaters on your hol-
iday “give” list.

Cheese straws
The mother-son team behind

Columbus-basedSouthernStraws
uses a cherished family recipe to

create its old-fashioned cheese
straws in three flavors: the best-
sellingoriginal cheddar,mild and
spicy. A three-ounce bag of the
crispy, bite-size wafers is $6. A
one-pound bag is $25. Order at
www.southernstraws.com. In
the Atlanta area, check Preserv-
ing Place, 1170 Howell Mill Road
(www.preservingplace.com), and
both locations of Peridot Buck-
head, 1183 Roswell Road and Per-

idot West, 1183 Howell Mil Road
(simplyperidot.com).

Small batch nuts
North Carolina’s Bobby Lee

Carey is known for his best-sell-
ing cheddar cheese dip. But ear-
lier this year, Carey began offer-
ing fresh-roasted nuts. Select any
combination of nuts you like or

Handcrafted food gifts offer taste of the South
Columbus-based
Southern Straws
offers three flavors
of bite-size cheese
strawswith an old-
fashioned taste.
CONTRIBUTED
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Leon continued on E20

TV PREVIEW
“HairsprayLive!.”8p.m.
Wednesday,Dec.7onNBC.
Liveviewingparty.
6:30p.m.$50.Actor’s
Express,KingPlowArts
Center,887W.Marietta
St.,AtlantaPresentedby
KennyLeon’sTrueColors
TheatreCompany.www.
truecolorstheatre.org.
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gowith theMixedNuts “Best
EverBlend,”which includes
pecans, Marcona almonds,
pistachios, macadamias,
cashews and Brazil nuts.
Nuts are roasted in small
batches within three days
of shipment. A one-pound,
eight-ounce container is
$35, shipping included.
To order, visit bobbylee-
isnutsaboutnuts.com. In
Atlanta, find nuts at Lucy’s
Market in its new location
at 56 E. AndrewsDrive NW
in Buckhead.

Piquant chutneys
After years ofmakingher

signature Green Tomato
Chutney for friends and
family, Alabama’s Rebecca
Williamson started Bir-
mingham-based Holmsted
Fines. Besides her original
chutney, the Auburn and
Le Cordon Bleu (London)
grad offers other popular
chutneys, including Peach
and Balsamic Red Onion
($9.99 per jar). Use chut-
neys to enhance the fla-
vors of meats and vege-
tables or serve them with
holiday appetizers. Shop
and find recipes at www.
holmstedfines.com

Sassy sauces
Natalie and Margaret

Keng, the daughter and
mother team that heads
up Smyrna-based Chinese
Southern Belle, have an
award-winning trio of all-
natural sauces: Sweet Chili
Peach Honey (My Sweet
Hottie), Soy Ginger Vida-
lia (You Saucy Thing) and
Asian BBQ Teriyaki Pine-
apple (Wild Wild East).
Single bottles are $8. The
Asian Chef Trio is $24 at
chinesesouthernbelle.com.
Find bottles of the no-MSG
sauces at various Atlanta-
area locations, including
Whole Foods. For a special-
night out gift, buys tickets
to the company’s annual
Chinese Lunar New Year
Banquet featuring an eight-
course dinner, 6:30 p.m.
at Jan. 14. Tickets are $50
for or $90 for two people.

Farm-fresh vinegars
Daniel Liberson once

worked as a cook in fine
dining restaurants in New
York, Maryland and North
Carolina. Now he is the
owner and self-described
vinegar geek of Virginia-
based Lindera Farms,
which produces artisanal
vinegars used and praised
by chefs across the country.
Best sellers include Ramp,
Strawberry,Wild Rose and
Spicebush. But Honey is a
fan favorite. Vinegars are
$21 for a 6.8-ounce bottle,
plus shipping, at linder-
afarms.com. In Atlanta,
find vinegars at Preserv-
ing Place, 1170 Howell Mill
Road, www.preserving-
place.com.

Sweet and savory pies
Amanda Dalton Wil-

banks, the owner of the
Southern Baked Pie Com-
pany, creates sweet and
savory pies using an all-
butter pie dough. Best-sell-
ing pies include the cara-
mel pecan pie ($35), a Fla-
vor of Georgia winner, and
chicken pot pie ($39.95),
madewith SpringerMoun-
tain Farms chicken. Other
favorites include choco-
late chess pie and cran-
berry apple pecan pie. The
company also offers petite
pies ($9.95). Order pies
at www.southernbaked-
pie.com or at the compa-
ny’s new Atlanta-area pie
shops in Buckhead, 3145

Peachtree Road, and in
Alpharetta at 2685 OldMil-
ton Parkway.

English shortbread
InAlpharetta,AngelLane

Bakery ownersWendy and
Shaun Virgo make a tradi-
tional English shortbread
that has become a year-
round favorite. The cou-
ple, originally from Eng-
land, named their busi-
ness after their family’s
home: Angel Cottage on
Angel Lane in Somerset,
England. Choose a six-pack
or 12-pack of shortbread
in a seasonal packaging
($10-$15). Visit www.angel-
lanebakeryonline.com. In
Atlanta, check Lucy’s Mar-
ket (in its new location),
56 E. Andrews Drive NW
in Buckhead.

Table dressings
Nashville-based Hester

& Cook, founded by Rob-
bie andAngieHester Cook,
designs a collection of ele-
gant and whimsical paper
place mats and table run-
ners for all seasons and
occasions. Placemats ($27-
$29 for 12-30mats) in pop-
ular themes include Ten-
nessee artist Vicki Sawyer’s
animal paintings and holi-
day designs. Table runners
($25-$28), which include
gold confetti, stripes and
touchdown paper, can be
cut to fit the length of any
table top. Visit hesterand-
cook.com

Food
continued from E1

Angel Lane Bakery’s traditional shortbread is produced in
Alpharetta. CONTRIBUTED




